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il. HRNItY, Justice
WILLIAM warn
OITYi Colleotiooe "' P"""P"J
netd ater. Artioleeof agreement ond "toada

" """J M "'ooa.eyaaee
reel or ao charge. "

OOTANP8IIOB MAKING.

jhrkph H. DBKRINO.oa Market etreet. In
8 haw 'a Row, Olearleid, Pt.i hit Jail reotired

Id lot or Freneh Calf iUni nnd Klpi, Ike
beet 1ft U mnrket, and la nam prepared to

everything la lit line. He will war-r-

bia work ta be u repreeeutad.
Alee, all kiade ef Leathar and Shoe Finding a

for Mia.
Tba eitlaena ef Clearfield and flelalty ara

reipeotally Invited t gt-- e him a call.
. 'Sai4uKviV& .! rtiear" ". ftJV;; V

OK SALE.F
PL. - J J l II - .11iRf uuiriiniiw win nil at printi ami

ibat treat or peroel of land ttteafo la Dwotar

dieteoee of tba Tvrono Clean.! I K. K., aad
adjoining laada of Robert Hmleon and otoere,
aad knwn at tba Jacob B, (Jeerbarl lut. Th

ld tract containing W aerea mure or leM, with
Iwe raiaa of vol aft bit ooal thoreoa, hu ahoat SO

ftero Bleared, aad ia tba y to a larjta body of
rel abaut being developed. Will ba lolti low anil

eaj tr mi. For particular, apply to
DAVID I,. Wit LB 8.

Clearfield, Pa., July 12, .a7.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER.

LUTHBHSBURQ, PA.,

Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

BATS l CAl't aad BOOTS A BUOKS,

Tobaeeo, Oroeorlaa and Flab, Nolle, Hardware,
Queeneware and Ulaaawara, Maa'a and

Boye' Clothing, Drugi, Palola,
011a, School Booka,

a largo lot of Patent Medlelnaa,

Candlee, Nuta k Dried Prntta, Cbaeaa and Craok- -

ara. Rock aad RiSa Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes.
Olorar and Timothy Seed,

Solo Leather, Morooooa, Lialnge, Blodlnga and
Thread, Bhoemakera' Toolf aad

Shoo Piadinga.
Ko greater rariet of gwda In any itore in tba

eoaoty. AH lor salt very low for ean or eountrj
produoa at tba Cheap Corner. May 1, 1875.

HUEY & CHRIST,
80LI PKOPRIKTORl Or Till

CELEBRATED

3k I

AND

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

sjta'c fo; pce ..sr.

IIUEY A 11 BINT,
' l il N. 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Muek 19, mt-t-

Qnt&wm, & linirarf.

POWELL & MORGAN,
DHALIftl III

HARDWARE ,
Alio, Mannfaetttreraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
ClIAStlILD, tA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of allJj'
kind, for ..) bj

POWELL A MORGAN.

r AILROAD WHEELBAKROWS

for Ij j i

POWKLL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

N.lli, .w., for hy

l PCWilX A MORGAN.

JJARN'ESS TRIMMINGS i. SHOE

IlDdlifi, for ul hj
POWELL A MORGAN.

GUNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Far ul bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

fllii,for i.U if .

POWELL A MORGAN.

JRON1 IRON I IRON I IRON I

Tor i.U b

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for nil by t
POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And btit MtBDfMtart, for i.U by

POWELL A MORGAN.

fJHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
B0XR8, for i.Uby

IPOWELL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

IALIRI

HARDAYARE,
and ataanfaotarara of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

econd "treat, Claarfiald, Pa.

Having refltted oar atoraroom and doubled onr
etneb, we ara nraparad to offer bargain to

in oar lino. We here decided to do ft

Strictly Cosh Business,

ud u tbmr.rt nil .1 fn.llj redind ptlaoi.

C.rpoaur. k.d pora.B. who ooBteupLt. b.lld-l- l
will do w.ll to oiunloo or

wblok li ind iht tM Miftotnro.

Wi boa, . Ur. iiMk of

NAILS,

puttV l8' HINGES,
ULUK, SCREWS,
All ki.d. .r B,b piwm, ,, owh,,,

Morliwd A Thumb Uo.im, B.,,1..
Brwoo A BilU, Wood ud Iro.

Boneb Berw., ud tho boat
AoriDf MMhioo ! tht

wktt.

Double and Single Bitt Aiea,
K'OKET CCILIRT, Ao.

Agent fu SurntWi Iron Corn Shell,
. warraoUd.

Alio, aou for Rl.hvdi'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
blok affooal1, m Ink, n.M.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
n eror dmrlpiioi.

A kirf. nrl, of

COOK STOYES,
wkhk ml lo (In aall.tMNM.

W,RnniA Spxitta, dad i.b .,k Am o.
r!Sr; 'T?- - tn ""1lil proM"bldilillM.ite.4i,

Our f)ttn flwUirmrut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
PuM'.hcd every Wdoea.lay by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
t Lnnnr.Li, pa.,

Ilea th l.argeet ClrcuUttoa of ny paper

' Ui Varlhwaate-r- Peaasylvaula.

Tbt Urgt Mid constantly lnoro.uing

circuUlion of the Rkpdrlioan,

"" mI3uT i'ivluRblo lobuilnoi

men m a mod in in thro

which to renoh the

public.

Tr.BMt or SunscniPTioN i

If puid ia advance, , . . t2 00

If paid after threo month., . 2 60

If paid after lix months, . . 8 00

Whon paporf are lent oolaide of tho

county payment mud be in advance

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, S times, . SI

Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Notices, ' .

Executors' Notices, . . .

Auditors' Notices, . . ,

Cautions and Estraya, . . 1 80

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 SO

Professional Cnnln, 5 lines, year, fi 00

Special notices, per linn, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

Ono square, 19 lines, . . ,. $S 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares ,20 Ooj

One fourth column, . . . 50 00

Ono-hal- f column, .... 70 00

Ono column, ..... 120 00

Itl.lMiS
We have alwaynjon band a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SCBI'tEXAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., ' 4o., ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds' of

PRINTING
'

itt'CH AS '

POSTERS, .. ...

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,! "

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

; AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

j
WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geodlaader A Iji,
i

j Clearfield,

. ., .! U :

Clearfield County, Pa,

5rj ?5ood, ftromifj, ?tf.

TTARD iTIMEf
IIAVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLE !

I in ra Ib.t tbiro on wdio Mraom i lllllo
bard U pl.aao, aad I an alto aw art thai tbo (elllatirtu, ho nuror roao dboTS the
eouiplaint of "bard tlmaa" If wall igh BOlrawil. , , , , r mcdiui tboBut I a a. atiaai.d ... ibat I .iu, lb. rity, or gave
form.r and pnr. oaaoioairoir tb.t"b..i .,. vl uu,t sign of bfins anrtliiiiir moreihun
wall oot .ffttot tboaa a bo bur th.lr goodafroai aiv.

4 all if iia:WHU'uA iauu.ii 'an vesr,wiii"y. .who bvfr".,ly
MATM'iailWiVaaaiiw'a :

now TO AVOID HARD TIMKS

I bar. oda oaoogb lo aappl; all ibt Inb.bl-- recorded his votes liko a rvffulur, with-iH- i'
l 14 f vhi.b 1owuatjrUaHiM'TA1 a ij.umaijaam.aii mi a a i..i ji mm j. im

at .tMdiu lt,w rata, frooa aiy Banaiulb tuira In ut.i, liij.it.un, mm tXo uj.-- ii'uiui--
BO.MHKU. .bar. eaa alwaya ao Tua

J ta wail apoa oailorl and lupplj taBi wl

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

dnelt M fihitha, Hattnatta, Caaalmerea, Mualina,
Dolatoea, Linen, Drlllinga, I'alleoat,

Trlmmlnge, Ribbona, Laoa,
Keadj-mad- e Clothing, Boot, and Bboea, Hata and
Cape all of the beat material and made to order
Huaa, Sock i, Ulorea, Mitten Laeee, Ktbbona,do.

GH0CEHIK9 OK ALU KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sngar, Rtee, Molaiaea, Flab, Unit
Turk, Llnaaed Oil, Flab Oil, Carbon Oil.

Ill rd ware, Qoeanawara, Tinware, Caatlnga, Plowi
and Plow Caatloga, Naila, Aplkea, Corn OalliTa-tor-

Cider Preaaea, and all kinde of Al.
Perfumery, Palnta, Vera lab, Qlaaa, and a gonarat

aaaortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dlff.ronl brandl, alwaja oa band, and wilt ba

sold at tbo lowoat poaalbla Ifaraa.
X U. MeClain'a Modiolnaa, Jayne'o Madtoiaoa

lloaUtlar'a aad ItauOaad'a Billcn.
tons poaada af Waal waatad far whkb lha

bigbeat prloa will ba paid. Cloraraaad ob band
and for aato at tba lowoat ararkot prlea.

Alao, Agrnt for BtraltaBTtlla aad Carwanavlll.
Tbraabing Maobisrl.

w.C.1) and m for roanalf oa. Yoa will Ind
arerjrtbing aaually kapt ia a rolai) atora.

L. M. CODDRIET.
FrKnobTillo P. 0., Aufaat II, 1171.

REMOVAL I a' I (

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would retpaetrally notify tho publle generally

that be baa moored bla Qrooery Store Irom
Shaw'a Row, to the building formerly occupied
by J. Mile Kratier, on Becond aireet, neit uoor
to lllgler'a hardware atora, where he Intends
keeping a fall line of

GRO(! J' It 1 13 H.

HAMS, DllIKD BKEPand LARD.

8UUARS and 8V RtTS, of all (radra.

TEA8, flracn and Blaek. j j , '
IcoPFKK, Kra.ltd and Oma. ''

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cv.r.rx.' nti its,
All kindl IB (lie aiarkct.: , .' i

PICKLED, In jara and barroli.

SPICES, tn era,, form and rartatj.

FAMILY - FLOUR,
AI.I, KINDKOKCRACHRBV.T .

SOAPS, ,
'' ' ''' MATCBKS,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIBD PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil Mi ZaOmp was pasted. Nino days
And a good aaaorim.at of iboie lbln-- i o.u.llj

kapt la a (rooerv atora, whirb ba will oxebang.
lor naraatlng at tba markat prtota.

Will acll for ea.lt a ohcaplj aa any otber on..
Plaaao aalt and lea fail itook aad jadf. for

vonraolf. -

JOHN McOAUGIIEY.
Clearleld, Jan. I, 187(1.

GROCERIES.

JAS. H.
(Sucoaaaor to LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
'

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINK OK TEA.
00L0KGS, ' ,

JAPANS,' ' '
IMPERIAL, ' ;.

TOUSO HYSON.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Paroat la Markot, ,

V-'-V'- It '
' .""

BUTTF.H AMD BCVft
Will ha baa and aold at Irst ant. Caib (old

for Countr Prodaoa. .

GERMAN CHERRIES, V

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADRLPHIA HAMS

FIMII.

Maokeral, Lako Uarrlag, Cod, Ao.

, PiCKl.ua. ' --
. ; .

Barral Plokla. and laglllb Flekltt.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Floor, Corn Meal, Oat Maal, Ao.

obl'TI"-
-

JAS. I. LTTLK.

AMERICAS CYCLOPEDIA,

"(APPLETOM'Sl

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Oomplaieln 16 Volumes'.'

InHr.1. KanUi.a bna.hi .n !

t lb. pr.-- .t tla... llt,.ud Ibroagboat wllh

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MA PS wf ararr ajon.tr. m fl,.lbi.
aala by aabaari.tioa. II b awl ..Tlaxtara
take all Iba TalatuM ad oons a .rto.no amy as
dolimad anoa marls, ar or In two raantb.
To aaata a day, iba prloaofa olg.r. wilt par for
a art of Crt'LOI-EIII- ON A

Th.B
bar. will ba aata.thlBg aabalantlal nrad aad a
torobooaa af bn.wl.dg., ladaod a aniraraal

library la llaolf ircaraa, wllk but Hula altorl ar
aaarllea. . . , , , , ., i

PRICE AND STYLK OF HINDI NO j

for P.itra Cloth, par vt.j".M..,t,. I I CO
Por Library Laath.r, par ral on
for hall Turk.y Mulaoeo, par rol.fcH..,..
Par balf Raaala 1 1 Ira nth, par ral..., i n o
Jor Fall Mmoao Anllqaa, pw vol IS 0
for Fall Raa.la, p !... ,., IS 0

Par fanbtr bjfomallaa addraaa

J. M. WILLIAMSON,',';', i
' j

'a It, IffMy. Pltkbaraa. Pa.

TI1E REPUBLICAN.

.CUm&eyt.jLouisisna

LYTLE,

HtiU8CKIPTIONlBlaMtbaalhra.yaara.

rabNakaaaiaMtMlislraal,

CLEARFIELD, PA

IV KPN KKUAY MliDNlNO. NOV. 1, IMh.

iwriiEiihOKn n. ha yes ah
STATESMAN.

During iho llm-- yiai thill Mr.
,f i .1.- - ii ..r n"u; rfl ncrti'u a... ....u u. j.Pr- -

Wriiiu Jwa

c,"i tbt'iitlicautoorntofthaichuniber;
who never kiikml in tin) triiuua : wbo

as a Republican."

As a public man this Is all tbo re-

cord lie loll behind him in Washing-
ton. He was in Congress when tho
Inst gun of the civil war was fired,
and for more tbun two years after
that event ; yet bis voice was not
heard in connection with any of the
measures of policy, nor was his posi-

tion such us to call him into tho coun-

cils of bis party. Schonck, Lawrence,
8hellubarger,Asbley, Delano, Bingham,
Spnlding, and Garfield were members
of tho Ohio delegation at the same
time, and completely overshadowed
Hayes, as did even Ken Kgglestou, his
colloaguo from Cincinnati.

Hence, in all the jobbery of that
time, and the enormous subsidies nnd
land grants to railroad rings and cor-

porations, ho merely followed the lead
oi his superiors, swallowed their pro-

scriptions, and voted straight through,
without looking to the right or to the
left. In no intnnco did he ever venture
to raise an objection, to dissent Irom j

any proposition which boro tbo party
stamp, or todisputo tho justice or hon-

esty of giving away the public domain
to an organised band of monopolists,
who cared for nothing but their own
interests, and who notoriously bought
their way through Congress.

Mr. Hayes could not huvo been ig-

norant that these grants and subsidies
wore corruptly procured ; that his ns- -

sociates were growing rich, upon the
spoils, by Interests in shoddy contracts
during tho war, and that ho was in the
midnt or & legislative body where tbo
majority.to which ho belonged, was von--

ul, unscrupulous, and bent on individual j

plunder. If ho did not know these
things, be was imbecile. If he
did know them, and remained silent,
ho is now unworthy of confidence.

While in Congress Mr. Hayes made
but one speech on any subject, and
that we propoBO to reproduce, in order
thut tho country may see bim at bis
best, and understuml precisely wbat
manner of man is now seeking tbo
first office In his gift. Ho was a moin-be- r

of tho Committee on Private Land
Claims. In the closing hours of tho
Thirty-nint- h Congress, a bill reported
from that committee confirming to the
heirs of John A. Bouligny a sixth part
of a Inreo lund claim in the Stato of

, "ter Its passage, and at the beginning
ol the new Congress, Mr. Washburn
of Wisconsin, offered a joint resolution
in the House, directing the Secretary
of tho Intorior to suspend tbo excep-

tion of ibis sumo act, saying, by way
of explanation :

'I served on tbo Committco on Pri-

vate Land Claims four years, and this
is an old acquaintance of mino. I will
say tn the Houso a more fraudulent
claim uat never prtwntcd to tlie Congren
of the United State ; if gentlemen
will only read a decision of the Su-

premo Court referred to, thoy will soo

that il is a fraudulent claim. Tho bill
passed not merely sanctions these
claims to tho amount of 75,000 acres
of land, but a claims will ba logalized
which require millions on millions of
acres to satisfy them."

Aller this attack by a leading Re-

publican, of conrso tho joint resolution
passed without much show of opposi-
tion. Mr. Hayes had passively favored
tbo bill which Mr. Washburn thus de-

nounced; and ho now attempted to
explain away bis aeiion in tho follow-

ing speech, which is tho only one that
attests his presence in Congress, and
which is not destined to dcecend to
posterity as a model of eloquenco, or
an oxamplo of "puro English undo-filc- d

:"

"Tho committee was called togethor
to consider this matter during, I think,
the lust week of the last session ; the
majority 01 tho committee had exam-
ined tlte matter, and wore ready to re-

port iu favor of tho measure. Two
members of thoivvmm'ttee, the gontlo-ma- n

from Illinois Mr. Baker and
mysolf, had no opportunity to examine
It; tho papers wero vory voluminous;
the coso was one requiring a good deal
of investigation ; and my recollection
is distinct that tho gentleman from

I Illinois, as well as myself, declined al
that timo to take any part in deciding
tho case. Wo bad no opportunity to
mako such examination as was required

Jto form an intelligent Judgment, but a
majority of the committee having

tbo enso, tho Chairman, as I
understood was autlionxed to report,
as tho opinion of tho majority, that
tho measure ought to pass. Tho papom,
il is said by the gentleman from Illi-

nois, can't bo lonnd. I rocolloct that
upon that occasion 1 was not able to
get tho papers for examination because
another member of tho committco do- -

sired thorn for tbo same purposo. I
will stato furlhor that, after com inn
0Ht 0, tll0 commiltc0 I wont into th.
law library and fonnd tho caso relerrod
to by tho gentleman from Wisoonsin

1(15 Howard, containing the decision of
Judge Nelson). I read it hastily, and
the impression was mado upon my
mind corresponding precisely with the
statement embraced in the resolution
presented by tbo gcntloman from Wis
consin. I went tn the chairman of
tbo ;ommilteo and said that such
was tho impression mado upon my
mind ; but the majority of the committee,

had tended the matter, nnd I could do
nothing. I did not know till I saw the
statement In tho papers that tho meas
ure had been called up and passod. If
my attention had been directed to the bill
at the time of Its passage, I should
have stated tbo impression I had re-

ceived from reading tbo case in IS
Howard. I wilt say further that my
present impression Is that if the claim
i perfectly good one, i perhaps it
may be, if li will bear examination, it
seems to me right that we should, it
possible, procire postponement ot

action by the dupartmunt,nnd that the
iTS'Julioii f ijo jrentle'an tnim Wis-

consin, or im.rietliing s'milar to it,
should 1m adopted."

This may bo called a remarkable
"effort," for its stylo, for its C(iiuoi-tion- ,

and fur its glaring contradictions.
First of all, Mr. Hayes says, "the com-

mittee was called together to consider
this matter during, I think, the lul
week of tbo session. " Now th bill

passed on the 2d of March, the day
preceding the end of the session. Hu

according i" Mr. Hayes's version, the
rt'K:rt from bis committee and tho rote
in Tho IfoiiHo' muat have folio Bed t

in mind, what did he do in the matterf!
Uu stales that :ufter coininijoutof tbo.

I

and found tho cuse referred to by tbo '

gentleman from Wisconsin," wbo upon
that decision had pronouueod it tho

"most fraudulent claim ever presented
to Congress." Ho agreed with Mr.
Washburn's impression, and so told tho
Chairman of tho committee. But,
says be, "the majority of the commit-

tee bad decided tbo mutter, and I
could do nothing !"

Heroin tbo feeble and passive char-

acter ol tho man is revealed. He
know this to bo a fraudulent claim

alter reading the decision ol the Su-

preme Court, but becauso the "majori-
ty bad decided lb mailer," be accept-

ed their judgment, and the traud
together, dismissed tbo case, and e

himself by saying, " could do
nothing." Why did he tint muko a
minority report, or, knowing what he
did, watch tho calendar, and expose
the fraud? It was in his power to
prevent the paasago of ibis bill, but,
as In tho enso of the railroiid jobs, ho
did not dare lo lisp a syllable against
what tho "majority had docided."

But this is not all. Mr. Washburn
had declared ; "I served on the Com-

mittee on Private Land Claims four
years, and this is an old acquaintance
of mine; I will suy to the Houso, a
more fraudulent claim was never pro-- !

Bunted to the Congress of the United
State: if irent cmen will on v read nl
decision of the Supreme Court rolorrcd
to, they will see that it a fraudulent
cluiui." Mr. Hayes, in bis explanation, ln 1'ucr desperation the administra-sai-

: "I wont tho law library and tion has the demands of tbo most

ease lo by lb gciv despie of .Southern

tleman from Wisconsin. 1 road it an executive proclamation preliminary

hastily, and the imprestion teas made to a declaration of in South

upon my precisly with Carolina. This action of the Pros:-th-

embraeeil in the resolution with iho advice and consent tS

preientetlby Me ttenttemanfrom IViVon-- l

sin. oo they agroo "precisely that
that the claim was a fraud under Ibis
decree of the Supreme Court. Yet,
after uttering this positive opinion, be
winds up this aingulur discourse in
these words :

"I will say further that my present
impression is, that if the claim is a per- -

foully good ono. as perhaps it mau be. if
it will bear examination, it seems
me right that we should, if possible,
procure a postponement of action by
tbo

Theso utterances need no comment.
They speak for themselves, and exhibit

commonplace politician, with small
capacity, and morul forco, lifted up
into position of a candidate for tho
Preaidenoy, and put forward by a pow-
erful party as a "statesman" flttcd for
this great crisis. If anything was
needed to determine the qualities and
Rtuea of this aspirant, the foregoing
speoch would supply the deficiency. It
ought to)settle the pretensions of Ruth-

erford B. Hayes.

THE ARMY AT THE POLLS.

Tbo proofs gathor that the desperate
men at Washington are preparing to
carry the election in the South by the
force of arms, and by tho flagrant uso
of th army of the United States,
which belongs to all parties, in thoser- -

vico of one party. The evidences of
deliberate conspiracy come to light
every day. Tho evidences aro not
simply those of a systematic purpose,
but also of a long prepared and care-

fully matured plan of operations.
Tboso who have looked into this mat-

ter closely are fairly appalled at the
traces everywhere apparent of a deep-lai-d

plot, widely ramifying, long incu-

bated. They romember with a shud-

der that when tho first preparations
wore made for this conspiracy, Grant
himself was a candidate for a third
term. Thoy romember, moroovor,
that, but for tho explosion of the
Whisky Ring, and the exposure of his
immediate associates by a reforming
and retrenching Democratic Congress,
Grant himself would bavo been nomi-

nated for that third term, and would
have run lor himaelt "tho machine" he
is now running for Hayes. They dis-

cover a shocking resemblance botween
this White Houso Conspiracy and the
initial stops of the "conspiracy of tho
Elysee," by mean of which, on the 2d
of Dec, 1851, Prince Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte and his oonfederate,Morny,
Persigny, St. Arnaud, Floury and
Maupas struck down the French Re
public, and on its corpse erected tho
monstrous structure of a military
despotism. Tho cabinet changes, by
which in a gradual way, independent,
conscientious man hsvo been supplant
ed by unscrupulous tools, or fanatical
partixans, or unprincipled manipula
tors j the change in the command, the
effectivo and the locale, of the army ;

the careful bundling together of legal
subterfuges ; the bitter and unscrupu
lous appeal to the worst passions and
moanest prejudices of the human raoe;
the cloud of lies and calumnies flung
into the air in every direction ; all
these things march exactly liko tho
events antecedent to the infamous and
bloody coup d'etat of December. Don
Cameron will answer very woll for
Morny. H not quite o bold, he is fully
si unscrupulous, fully as much a "prac-
tical politician," fully as well versed in
tbo profitable purchase and sale of
"those fractional and volstilo interests
in trading adventures which go the
name of shares." It is Don'a notion
that a "Government" may bo made up
as "liekot" is, and oleotod in tho same
way, and Grant approves tho end
which Dan propose, evon while una-
ble lo employ the moans suggested in
the skillful way. If Don lacks daring
and oourago in the moment of dangor,
Grant will supplement blm, and Grant
has need ol what Oaraert M is able to
supply money ,and what money buys,
and wbat be will not let scruples de-

prive bim from enjoying.. If Lbs secret
police Is to be dealt with, if there is to
be a burglary or kidnapping, Babeoek,
with two Indictments hanging over
bim, Is likely to be of service. If a

man should be needed vvitbeonvoniently
loose ideas about the mieappropriution
of the publle moneys, find. desperate'
enough in circumstances to muko those

Ideas practical, Roboson occurs ad the
nioMt natural person in tbo world. To

say that General Hhormnn like the

ini'un and disreputable iart ussigned

him is to belie Iiuiiiuh nature; but il

must not be forgotten that Gen. Sher-

man has not only eaten dirt before,

but has signalised, In the most con-

spicuous maimer, by bis volunteered

testimony before an investigating com-

mittee of Congress, bis ubsolulo rentla- -

to met

found tlie referred Republicans by

martiul luw

mindcorre-'iiondiH-

statement lenl,

to

Department."

no
the

by

".!. 'ffvield'tilmd. fl.Tfili.MI 'a'Tu"i!1)'fTr

receive Irom his superiors. J lie exe-

cutioner of I'ltris could not say more,

ro.ipccl, bis Individuality, into a smaller

nor more convenient corner.

In the conspiracy of the cony) d'etitt,

regiments that could not be trusted,
officers suspected of Independence, were

sent to distant posts, und others fit for

tho work in hand wero put in their
stead. We see tho Bume thing hero

and now, in the translation of Schofleld,

the promotion of linger, tho march of

the negro cavalry Irom tho Texas

frontier into Louisiana, and other sim-

ilar changes. The gruduul cuhinut

sbifting.which put Tafl in place of
Cbuniller in place of Delano,

Cameron in place of Belknap, Morrill
in place of Hi istow, and Ty tier in place
of Jewell, all indicate the fitting to-

gether of a muchino lor a specifio ob-

ject. The deputy marsbuls iu command

of tbo army aro exactly copied Irom

tho Kronch "commissaries" whom tho

conspirator of tho Elysue sent into

tbo provinces, "men o! diro repute, and
armed with terrible powers."

This is tho machinery under which

tho coming Grant-lluye- election is to
be held, in imita'.ion ol Napoleon's
Plebiscite mi election bold tiuder tho

sword an election nl winch it only
needs the raised finger of it deputy
United States Marshal of one of these

nicn of dire repute, toprocluim martial
law,

Til E WAtt V fOV SOUTH CAR-

0.IXA.

the tiibinet.isrovolutioniiry and worse,

it is madness. The state of affairs por-

trayed in the preamble does not exist.
No insurrection or domestio viulcnco

pruvnils in South Carolina other than
that brought on designedly and mali-

ciously by the men whom this procla-

mation protects. Tho rifle clubs, so- -

ailed, which aro charged with "riding
up und down, by day and by night,

iniinlcring peacciiolo cuisens and in-

timidating others," are lawful organi-

sations, whoso only purposo is to se-

cure good government by peaceful
methods, and whoso counterparts ore
fonnd In every county in the United

j Slates. Their orimo is that thoy are
opposed to tho election Df Gov. Cham
berlain, hvory judge in the Slate
evory ono being Republican has cer-

tified that tho peace ot his circuit
has not been disturbed by these
clubs, and tho members have shown
their disposition by calmly
obeying an order which they knew to
bo unjust, and surrendering the right
to bear arms guaranteed every citizen
by the Constitution of the United
Status. Moreover, thero is absolutely
no reason to bclievo that there is in all
South Carolina any combination for
resistance to cither Stato or Federal
laws. Weeks of plotting on the part
of Republican lenders, followed by tbo
most persistent efforts toprovoko riot
ous demonstration, have been unavail
big. The Stato is at peaco, and nono
know it better or regret it more than
Governor Chamberlain and Senator
Patterson, at whoso instance the Pres
ident has taken this desperate step.

Partisan exigency is, thcreforo, tbo
only excuse for tbo proclamation given
to the world this morning. Tho design
is to insure the of Governor
Chamberlain anil secure the electoral
vote ol South Carolina for Hayes, a
result which was almost certain with
out it. An ulterior design, no doubt,
was tho creation of a fitlso estimate of
Southern affairs in tho minds of the
Northern people Tho idea was to
show, by a brcr.cn misrepresentation of
facts through official channels, that
tho South is still turbulent and rebel
lious, and that tbo chief end and em-

ployment of tho Southorn whites is
tho extermination of tho Southern
blacks. But tbo shameless political
tricksters in Columbia and in Wash-

ington have again counted without
their host. In their frenzy tbey bavo
forgotten their cunning. The cry ot
" wolf heard so often on trivial occa.
sions, has lost its efficacy. The people
understand tbo tactics of the adminis
tration, and, distrusting them, will ans
swer now as thoy did in 1874. Tbey
want peace; thoy mean to have it, and
thoy know that tho only obslaclo to
peaco is tho unholy ambition of tbo
men wbo now control the fedoral gov
emmeutand would stoop to any means
to perpotuate their power. President
Grant ennnot plneo Governor Have

. ...- tt,.. ,i iiii uiu ii uuu nouso oy pulling any

fiortion ot the country under martial
crusade ogainst the South

may make tho voto of South Carolina
doubly sure for Hayes, but it is more
nueiy, as air. Cameron will discover,
lo kocp Now York at her Democratic
moorings, and plneo Pennsylvania on
tho lengthening lint ol Stittoa whose
electoral votes will bo cast for Tildon
and Hendricks. I'hila. Timet.

Cameron to the fore.
OINRRAL SlltRMAN ORDERED TO " PRE-

PARE FOB CONTINGENCIES."

Washington, Oct. 16. The follow-
ing ordor was issued this evening In
pursuanco of tho action tnkon at the
Cabinet meeting for the n

of public peace In Honth Caro-lina- :

WAS t)BPHBT.KNT, )
Waablngiaa Cliy, OoL IS, II7. f

Otmtrmt W. T. A'aanaan, t'oklaiaaa'i.f fair.ft.l Anay.-
Sibi la ti.w af tba ailillng oondltloa .t af

falra la Bo.lb Carolina, I bar. ia a poaaibllily Ibat
tba uroolauuliua a lha I'roaldaol af tbia data

ay ba diaragariod. To pra.lda agalnal .nob a
ooalingoaoy, yoa will tamadlauly ardar aU tbo
Italian), into, la tba Bllilary dl.iaiaa artaa

ta rapan to U.niral Ho.r, aoaauadlag
al Caluabla, 8ath Carolina, aad la.lro.i ibal
aSoar lo ataiioa bla troopa la aaob looallllM tbat
tb.y aay ba anil apndliy aad .I.Wualiy uaad la
eaaa af railauaoa to tbo aatbarlly af tba Ualtod
SUM.. Il la bnpd Ibat a oolllalaa Bay Ibaa ba
aroldad. bat yoa will Iattract Uaoaral Hagar la
lot M ba kaawa tba It U Iba (lad aarpaaa af tba
gafaraaoat to aarry aal folly aba aplril af u.
pnolaaaalloa, and to lailala II by IB. allltary
faraa af Iba Uoaoial eWaraatnt, rapptaaaalad
U aaaaaoary, by Iba alllllaaf lb. Tartaas Slatoa.

Vary rarpaaUally, yoa. abadlaat aartaM,
. P. Oawaaaw, aa af War.

IMYOXJiTH AT TUR POLLS.

(ItlANT AttO CAMtlloN N " PltALl." AN

KXROUTIVI PROCLAMATION, SUPPLK- -

WtNTSI) UT A MILITARY ORDKR.LOOK- -'

INU TO TIIUCONCHNTUATION PfTHiml'S
IN BUI Til CAROLINA.

Washington, Oct. J7.
At the C'ubinet meeting y every

department of the government vras
represented. There wus a full and
earnest discussion ol tho condition of

tbo afl'uim in South Carolina, as repre-
sented to tin) government by Governor
Chamberlain, th Chief Executive of
the Kin! (. Tim tirwi of tin' Piiliirn't

.warn murnM, aaui
.t

given iu me general gwveriiiiioHt, wuiw

that prompt action was necessary for
the purpose ol dinjtersing the " rifle

awsaarH
ized, us ulleged, against the peaco ol
the State and the rights of voters, and
lo this end llio Attorney General began
Iho linmediato preparation of tho fol

lowing proclamation, which was issued

Dy tba Pr.iiJ.nt oflbo Unllad Slalo. of Aaarioa
A rBOCLAMATION.

WsRH.Aa, It ba. boon M'l.fMtorllr ahowa to
nr that iti.amelioB anddoarallo tiol.no. oii.t
ia aovaral aounll.iof lha Hut. of Soolb C'arollBa
and that aarlaia ooinblaatiooa af aoa agalnat
aw. cxiat la aaot oounlioa af laid nlata. kaowa

aa"rifla aluba," abo rido ap aud d"wn by day
and Bigbt la arm., aard.ring aoiaa oMoaabla
rill.an. aad iatiaidatlng olbtr., wbloh ooabina- -

tlona, IBough lorbiildao by Iba Uwa or Iba Stala,
eannot bo aontrullad or aupproarrd by Ibo

oaurao of ja.'iaa, and
n aBRBAa. it ia prorldoa la too una.iltuliuB

uf lb. I'nllMl Suto. tbat tbo U.ltad Stato. .ball
protret oi.ry Slalo ia tb. taioa, a applioalioa
of tbo Lagioiataro, or of tbo Kxocatito wbtn tho
Log blatura aaoout b. oanvonMl, agaloat dura ta
ll. ri'itoBott aa

n uaaaaa. Ht law. la nuraoanoa or lha aboto
II la provided (ia Iho lawa of tbo Uoitad 8lata.)
tbat la all oM. of In.nrraotioa la aay St.ta for
of ab.truotioo ta tho lawa th.ranf) il .hall b.
I.wlal lor tbo rratldcnt of tho Lniiad Srat.a, oa
applieatiuB af tbo Legialatura of aaob Stala, or
ol tb. Biavatlto .bw lb. Uwialalaro oanaot b
ooBteawl, ta aall fnrtb tba mliitia of aay albor
Htata or statoa, ar ta aaploy aaca part of tho laod
aad aaral fowt. a. aball bo jodg.d nooaaaary fur
tbo parpnoo of auppraa.ing aaob tnaurraotioB or
oao.iag lha lawa u ba dely bimmImI; aad

w iirhb.o, 11m Logialalura of aaid stala la Bot
now In .(aaioB, and mbboI ba aonvarod in tiao
lo atat tba prta.nl omargonet, aod th. Eitta
tiro of .aid Slalo, undtr aootiua 4 of artieln It ef
tha Con.titulion and tbo lawa pnaac4 is piirau-ano- a

thortof, baatborofora mada da. applioalioa
to aa io tho prtmiaaa for anub part of Ibo aili-tar-

foroo of th. Ciillad Slatoa a. aay ba naara- -

.ary aod adoojuala to prutaat aaid Klala aad tbo

Dinmil IMTWI IfaiBIt lUUIOIIH tlUWOO. .BU tv
eforto tho duo axMalioa of tbo law.; aod

Wbbkbar, Il i raquind that wb.nav.r it may
ha ntcta.ary In tb. Judgm.ol ot lb Prnaidtot lia tbo military forta lor tho uurpao aforaaaid.
ba lhali fortbwilb by prootaiatlitn liuntnil
oa-- in.orgoota to diaporM aad rotit. paao.nbly
lo inttr rt.peciito noait. wtlliia a Itoitlttl limo.

Now, tborolor 1, IIIvm. 6. Graal. Pro.idtnt
or lha failed Suiae, do boraby mako proolaina--
tion .nd ounmand .11 paraooa aagag.1 ia auih
anlafcfol an I In.arractionary proottding. to di.- -

para, ana rtur. paeti lu taair njiaatbr.. '

abudta wilhio Ibroa dara from tbia dale, aod
htroaftrr abandno aaid aad .ultmit
ihtml... tn Iba lawa aod annatitatad aatbori- -

ti. of .aid Suto, an I 1 Invoka tha aid and
af all good rttl.ana tbarwf to .pbuld

tbo prtatrto tho publio peaae. lo
wb.i.al I bava horoaoto .ot ay band and

eaotad tbo atal of In. Unload Sutoa to bo affixed.
Uuna at iho oily of Washington tbia 17th dity

of Oclohr, io Ibo yaar ar ear Lord oao tbou.aad
tight buulrad aad aetaly.lt, aod of tha tado- -

ptndenoo of taa United Slalaa eaa hufl'irad ans
o u. e. uaaar.
Uy tba Preatdeol, Joss L. CaawaLanaa,

Aaling Secralary ot War.

' A RADICAL DODGE.

An Ohio correspondent writos to the
Philadelphia Times:

Tbo country bus been, and no doubt
still is, inluslud with Radical emissaries,
whose part it is to personals supposed
rebel oflleors from the South, who are
working up and talking up supposed
rebel cluims, which thoy profess to re-

gard as secured in tho event ol Mr.
Tilden's election. The vMoncss and
shamelessnes of this scheme are al
most atoned Tor by tbo Ingenuity and
cunning which conceived iu The Cen-

tennial ground and the railroad trains
aro tbo favorilo fields of operation.
Let a few cases attest the plan of ac-

tion.
About two weeks prior to tho Octo-

ber elections tbo writer was standing
in tho Arkansas Slate building, on tbo
Centennial grounds, when, in tho con-

fusion of tho crowd, ho overheard a
conversation near bim which at once
especially attracted bis attention. The
principal speaker was a tolerably in-

telligent gentleman, who professed to
ho from the State of Arkansas and to
have been an officer of rospectablo rank
in the rebel army. The other party
was from Ohio. Tho aunposod Arkan
sas rebel was warm in I. is expressions
of hope and confidence in tho election
of Mr. Tildcn. He asserted tbat tho
Southern peoplo had nothing to ex-
pect from ll ayes' election, but that in
the event of Tilden's success they bad
a certain prospect of tbo payment of a
largo amountof claims which bo avow
ed wore just and ought to be paid. His
description of the kind and amount of
Itiose claims was simply ludicrous in
its extravagance and lolly, and wo
sufficient alone to stamp tho man as
an impostor or a lunatic, uul lie evi-

dently lound his man, and was making
tbo best uso possible of bis verdancy
and credulity. Without hearing bim
throuirh vour corresoondent became
absorbed in the attractions of the great
snow.

tin tbo day alter this the writor
(who is a resident of Ohio) sauntered
into tho Ohio Stato building to tako a
look at the Toledo and Cleveland pa-
pers. To bis inlonso surprise bo saw
this same "Arkansas rebel sitting at
the reading table, earnestly scanning
tho Cleveland papers. Believe mo, this
man was at once, by tbe writer, "sus-
pected of being suspicious." Ho was
next soon by the writer looking over
i no uuio visitors . register, when be
was Casually asked it he was success,
fill in finding any Ohio friends. His
reply was, "Oh, yes ; scveial of them."
This mag was a resident ot the West-
ern Reserve in Northern Ohio. Ho
was simply a sneaking emissary of
.iicn iiauuicrs committee, uireu to

"tire tho Northern heart" by the most
cowardly subtorfugo tbat desporation
can concoivo or madness execute.

A few days subsequent to this a
Iriond of the writer was returning by
rail from the Centennial whon he was
informed that in tho smoking car on
tho samo- train was a late distinguish-
ed officer in tho rebel army, who hud
jest been to Washington to filo some
rcoot claims against tbe day ol i ililon s
election, when ho bad tbo assurance
thoy would bo paid, Ho proceeded to
tbo smoking car, where he found a
deeply interested uroup of listeners
surrounding stti eloquent "claimant,"
wno was delivering hlmseir ol a simi-
lar lingo to that which the Arkansas
man had given vent to. Our friend
elbowed bis way to within sight ol the
-- rcooi onicor, wnon pe was nota lilllo
amused and nonplussed by seeing an
acquaintance ol many years, who was
then a resident ot Ohio and Republi-
can candidate for a coui ty offico in
ono of tho comilio of nor hem Ohio I

With much confusion and with the
statomont that he was on y making a
"little lun for tbe boya" an t also with
the request tbat our friend wmld not
expose bim, this "rebel claimant". sub-
sided for tbo time.

Other like instances have come to
the knowledgo of your correspondent.
A prominent physician of Willi.ms
county, in this State, wbo went to U-- e

Contennial as a Tildon Republican,
one bl tboso bogus rubol

claimants and cam back a oonvert to
Hayes, and created not little sensa-
tion by his narration of wbat tbe rebels
expected from Tilden's election. For
lunalsly ho ho discovered the fraud,
and is now, a we learn, doubly eon
firmed In his convictions that we mast
have change.

Dli$r(ltnnroui.:

GROCEKIKHi -- - --
.

CUBAP HINUBR CITV, PA.
Tba aadoral(0.d aoauaaoM lo bta old frioadi

and patrvna Uial bo bal intd fuad tiaa ol
UIIOlKlllKS A I'llOVtMONH al tba old aland
ol Kirk A ttpciiMr, for wbiob ba inliaila a literal
palrrnata II. W. Sl'SNCKH.

Lumbar Cllr, Pa., Marob

SEWING MACHINES.

j l w . . n

iq.ua aaai B) aaaj " rV 1

a

i.

'rd laSBvsCTaPMr'ajBr

K' Iii-- :-

aajaaaf

Ml

i.iaHT arKsiaa
HEWING MACHINES FOR RALE BY '

?III.1:H II. ItKKIlH,
CI.KARKIKLD, PA.

(Rt.idrnoe la Wait Cloartold.)

All bladiaf SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
and REPAIRED.

Al.o, Jtjl.r In all hind, of Btwiag Maehloe

Nedb, Oil, llnffl.ra, Tuck m.rlr t,., Caaltra.
TbrMd Cutter.. Iltamar. and Hlnd.ra, Oil Caaa,
fibuttlaa, Fwd .pnogt, Ao.

New Feed pal In Iho old alyle WhwirT A WllaoB
Maehlo... New Cg. .heal, pal la th, Siiig.r
Mathia..

OLD MACHINKd ar GRAIN uhe t la part
payment for New Meebiaee. -

Will aall al tha rtaidtneo ef peraoni Htiag la
ar aboat Clearfield, If anytbiug in bia line a

dertred. If per.iinally larurme.1, or throagb Iho
Poatofloe by letter or po.lal eard. Oimd. atal
by mall If deelred. la ordtrlng by letter, a. aura
and gite aaae ef Maehtae. t'a.h muat eeeomtiauy
allorJtr.bjm.il. MILKS R. UEKKtj.

Cl.arlleld, I'a, Aug. 21, l7(l Jen.

J. f. WBAVBB..' H H...W. W. BRTTB

WEAVEK V IIi:iTS
CLEARFIELD, PA., ,

Art utTering. at tbe aid Hand of 0. L. Reed A Co.

tbvlr atoek uf guada, eonalating of

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,

UOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

Ql'KENSWARR,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c Ac,,

At tba aoat reasonable ralaa for CASH or Io

exchange for ...
Square Thiber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODtCI.

erAdvanuaa mail, to tboaa engaged la g

out equate tianer ea tha Boat adrantageaai
term.. pdtllanTI

Guarded the Highest Jtedat at
I'irniin.

E, & H.T, ANTHONY &. CO,,
SOI Broadway, New York.

0pp. Metropolitan Hotel), ,

waipr.trrrRsna, laroarRSR ap tjEAi.r.ta la

CIIROJIOS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES tt-- - VIEWS
Albuma, Grapbaacopee, .botojrre.be, and kindred

gnO'l Celebriliee, AetreMe, tic,

PHOTOGRAPnlT MATERIALS,

We ara hradiaarteref(r ererrrbie; ia the w of

S toreopticoas and lia jio Lanterns,
Being manafeeturero of iba

MICRO KC1K.VTIFIC LANTERN
STKRBO.pANOrriCON,

UNIVKKSITY 8TKK0tru:0N.
AUVKRTIKR'S HTKUOl'TICON.

AnTopnciipr.
8CH00T. IsANTKIlV K i l H, Y M N Y K R 5 ,

1'KOPI.BS I.ANTKMN.

Barb fir it bvlng th-- ttwt of Up - in the ' '

aarl.jt.j k

Cataloguaa of tnterna ami 8IIJm, with
fur urinf, tant on application.

An? enterprising nan eaa make ntoner wltb a
Hagin Lantern.

-- Vuiton to tba CralenniaJ Bipoeltloa will
do wiael to defer pu rebating giKid la our Hoe
nntU they eotne to onr atora la Naw YArk, where
they will find greater variety and mora moderate
prloaa, aad oa iaImi them at their taliere. U- -t

we bare aaoaeeiiiun to eel I aomeatyleaof oar
Jooda in tba building of the Depurtmeiit of PuMio

and thoat not ooming la New York are
invited ta aall en ear nnreamut.oa

f4t full cloak ot Viewa af tha Kxpoeiiica
nil lutjir ounteDiaa.

-- Cnt out tbia adrartitement (or referenoe.'ma
l.m.. 9 I BIT -

CALIFORNIA.- -
TBB CHICaao A!f aRATaWMTBn Wk ILWAT
Rmbrairee nnder one manarement the tirrat
Trunk Railway Llaaaof Ike WKSTand NORTH-WKS-

and, wilb Ita aameroaa braaebaa and
eonneettnna, forma tbe ahurtaatand quiukeat muli
Miwtfnviit;giiua an poioi ia li,Lloia. win.
coaata, NoaTintas MirntOAa, MixwrnoT. Iowa,
Nnanaara, CiLiroa-.r- . and tha Wk treat
TanniToataa. ita

Omaha nnd California Line
I. tbe ahorleet and bt.l route for alt point, la
NoBTSaas Rlihoio, Iowa, Dabota. NaanAasl,
Wrouiao, CatoaABa, I'tab, Nb.aba. Cii.ima-bi-

Oaaooa, Csiaa, Jaraa aad Aiibtbaua. II.

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul
Line

Ia tbaeborteat Una for N onr Minn Witroxmif and
MinnaeoTA. aod for M tnuut. Br. Paul,

Drurrn and all point In taa Ureal
.North weal. Ita , ,

Mlnona and St. Peter Line
It the only mole fnr Wibiisa, RnrBraraa, Owa-t..-

Mabxt., St. Pxras. Nrw Era. and all
pomu ia BoniBeta ans Oeniral MiaaaeMa. Ita
Green Bay and Marqnette Line
II the only lina fur J a wee villi, Wa.tbbtowh
Fosti Pr .kC, ONnKoan. Ai'PLR-ma- (!- Ha
BflCAaAaa, Nboacbbb, MamirRTTB, lUraimtai
IUkcocb aad the Laae Suraaiaa CuiraTar. Iu
Freeporland Dubuque Line

la tha only route for Ki oia, Rocartiitii, Faaa
ranr, and all polnta ale, KreaMrl. Ita

Chicago and Mllnaukcc Line
la tha eld Lake Shore Route, aad la tbo enlr one
paaaioglhroagb EtABaroa, I.akb Fiibb.t, Hib-lab-

Pab, WiraaaAB, Hiei.i, Kbdoika io
MlLWAtlKKB.

Pullman Palace Cars
art runen all through Iralna of tbia road.

Tbia I. lha ONLY LINK running Iben rara be.
tweea Chloaga aad St. Paul, Cbloago sadMllwaa-kee- ,

or Chicago and Wlaowa.
Al Omaha our Sleeper, conned wilb Ihe eter-lan-

Slorpero on ihe VbIub Iruillo Railroad for
all polniaW.it of the Ml.eourl Klrer.

Oa tbe arrltal af Iba tralaa froa tba Real ot
South, the tralntaf the Chicago A a

Railway LEAVE ClllCAilO aa follow.:
Pot Council HiuRa.Omaha and California,

Two Tbroagb Train, s.lly.wllh Pullmaa Palace,
Drawing Reoa aad Sleeping Can through ta
OouboII BlaOa.

or u Paul and Mliintapolla, Two
Tbraagb Train, dally, wilb Palliaaa Palace Car,
attaehed oa brth Iraiae.

Par Urtn Bay an Lake Supariar, Two
Train, daily, with Pallmaa Palaae Can allaebed,
and rnnning through to Manfuolle.

For Mlluaukeo. Fear Through Traloa dally,
Pallaai, Can oa aighl tralaa, P.rler Oban-- Care
aa day tralaa.

Par Sparta an luoaa and poiuta la
MlBBeeota. One Through Trala dally, with
Pullman Sleepera to Wlonna.

Por Itaaaqaa, tla Praort, Twa Tbreagh
Tralaa dally, wllh Pnllaaa Care oa aighl Iraiae.Por llubuqae an l a Croaae, tia Cliaton,
Two Through Tralna dally, wllh Pullman Carl
oa Bight train lo Mallragnr, lawa.

PorKloai I lly and Vankleet. Twe Tralaa
dally Pallmaa Care la Mleaoari Valley Jaaetina.

Por I aha Geneva, Poar Train, daily.
Pop Horklare), marling, kanaaha.Asne.till, an ethttaeiau, yoaaae bate fraa twa

ta lea traiaa dally.
N.w Vh OStee, Na. 411 Broad. ay , Boeloa

Ofiaa, He. I Siaie RlrMi Omaha Otlaa, 111
Farakaa Btreel, Sea Freaeloee OSta, III

Street I Uhieage Tlekal Olaaa I II Clark
Street, seder Sherman Hoaao I aerate Caaal and
Madiaoa SlraoUi Kiaaie StratA Dtpot, eoraor W,
KIBalaand Caaal Btreel. WeUa Street Depel,
earner Welh aad Riaaie Btreeta. '

ratraaaaar Mfaraallea ami alaalaable fraa
yrBMBrla,Prdyl

b"""l " nnaaitt,
Jan. , ISTS-l- ObUata

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Haeond and Market 8tretta.

CMCAHtKIMt.I), PA.

THIS aid aad aaanaodla-a-a Hotel baa.darlai
paat year, been anlarjied la don bit U

firatr oapaatt; for lb anuria! on. eat of ttraa.
re and facet. Tk wkole knlldlnf kaa ktt

aad taa area lie tar will epare a
palna io randar bla gneaU aaaalortaala wbtlt
$uyof wltk blm.

rrh kfanalaa IfoaaM Oasalbea nana ta
and rbn tha Depot an tba errWel aad depanar
of aaob train. W. C CAktoN,

Juty It Hti Prapnetof

LLKJHKNY HOTEL

Markl traet. Clearfield, f..
Wm a T',.lf. r...is,-br- Mew,.!.'. . , 'T' " ffW..I?clVl l&J jtliVrii.

svfd satAUl
II..BM baa hwa tborwaalilt rep.irtd ei e..i
fwrnl.b, and ee..tt will Bod rt a plteaanl .iwp.
ping plat.. The tabt. wilt ba aupplied with tba
brai .f o.wytbiog ia tba aark.t. At tbo bar
will f.uad tb. b.at aiona aad liqaora.

u.y i;, ';. Pruprietur.

S U.St. UK II ANN A HOUSE,
CUHWKN8VILLK, PA.

' NKWION READ, Paoriisroa.
Harlog baobma proprietor of tbia Hol.t, I

would r.iav!rul!y wlioll Iba paUooagt of lha
pabllo. llouae leaaanlly and oontoaitally ait.
anted ; l, refltted and refurBi.bed i gr,od ua-pl- e

roaat attached. All railroad traina .top at
tbia b"Bae; lenlta It

SUAW HOUSK,
of Mark.l A Front alrael.,)
CLKAKPIBLD, PA.

Tho anderetgned bating lakaB eharga af thi.
Hulel, woald roapeclfuljy aoli.it puhlie patronage.

Jaol I 1. R. FULLaSTON.
"

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASUINUTON, PA.

Tbia bow aad well farBtabed hoare baa beea
takea by the unjereigoed. He feel. eunSdaat of
beiag able ta render aaliafaolioa to tboaa wbo aay
fator bia with a aall.

Mays, 1ST. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'..

TOUR HOUSE,
Oppaalta tbo Coort lloaee,

LOCK HAVEN, P EN II A.

J.II T1 HAUSEAL A KROM, Pmp'a.

IWd'iiouseT
PHILIPSllt'RO, rENN'A.

Table elway. .applied with tha beat the market
afford. Tba trtreliag publle f. inrited In call.

Jaa .1,1. ROBERT LOYli.

r. a, sotrt. , w. anxot-n- . a. a. anvols

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Itankern nnd Brok?rMf

Rejiifildavillee elefleraun Co., ta.
Mwtiey Tejre'irptl an depoait. DivaonnU el av

derate rat-- Beatera and Foreign Kirbkuc)
ware on b.in-- and eolWttnni prompt! and.

R;n(.I UTiMo, Deo la, JB74.-- j
County National Bank,

OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

K00M In Maooie Railding, ne door nurik ot
Woiaon'a Drug Store.

Panage Tioketa to aod from Lirerr-ool- Qoceni.
tawa, (fligf)w, London, Paria and Copcnhajrri.
Alao, Drafte for aalooa tba Royal llmaknf
and Imperial Bunk of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, fWt.
W. M. BHAW, Caahier. . ll:l:Mt '

DREXEL & C0,
No, 31 Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applioalioa by mail will reeeire prompt attea

tloa, and all iaforaetiea whMtfally furni.hed
Order, aolioted. April II. If.

Jentistrj.

HILLS k IIEICHH0LD,
DENTISTS.

CLEARFIELD, PENN A.
Dr. A M. II ill. woald tnfora bia frlaad. and

pntirnt. th4l be ha. aocintd with him, ia th.
prariioe of deoll.try, Dr. J. L R. Ilriehbold, a
geatleman whoa he eaa recommend with full
aa.oranee af gitfng .aliafaetlja, ahoald be eb.nee
to bent of It. olboe. All work roaneteed ta
gne wli.r.otioB. .... A. M HILLS. I

OcL IS, 7H tf. J. L. R.llttCHIIOLD

) STEWABT 4 BLACKBDEN,
' '" DESI.'BIS,
Carwrnatille, ClcarDr.14 Caanty Praa'a.

(OBee ia eetea' Haw BaSJig.)
Carweaitillo, jaa 11, UT.y.

Dr: E. M. THOMPSON,

.
(Office ia Bank Building,,

CsrwcaaiUI. ClaarBaU Ca Pa.
mob II 'll-tf- . .. .!.,

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BRO.,

0s Market St., OB. Soar a art af Maaatoa Hobk,

!' CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangeaeate an rf tba Boat eoml.te

ebaraotar lor faralaklag tba pablie wilb Fraab
Meau af all kind. Bail af Ike eery beat quality.
We alao deal ia all kiada af Agrisultaral Impla.
mrata, whieh we keep on aikibltion for the bo-
ned r Ibo publie. Call aruaod wbaa la lawa,
aad lako s look at tblnga, ar addre.i a.

f. M. CARDON A BRO.
Claarleld, Pa, Jaly 14, 1870-t- f.

FRESH MEAT-- EW SHOP.
The andtnigaed kanby infaeaae Ibo pabllo la

rtnotal tbat tbey keep oa bead, rega arly, at
lb.lr.bop, adjoining JOHN OlLICtl'dfarBilaia
rooma, uppoaile the Conrl Uouae, tba .

bkst mesa beep, yral, muttos
lAHB,POKK,ETC,AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Marks B'rnlnga Tueoday, Tharaday, aad

Ralardava. Meat de'i.ertj at reaidonoe whoa
de.ired.

A abart ef patronage ia raepeetfally anlleited.
March I, lirs iy. , STAtiE A NOKRIS.

READINGFOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY.
Markat Bt., t'lrarleld, (at the Poat OBIre,)

THE andoraigned bag. Lata to aaaoBBoe U
citi.roa af Clearlald and tlcinlty, that

ba bal Sited ap a roam snd baa Jait returned
froa the ally with s large amount of reading
matter, eoaatatlag In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeoaunl aad Paaa Baeka af atery

; Paper aad Envelopes, Frenck Breaaed
aad plain Pen. and Pontile : Blank Legal
Paper,, Deeda, Mortgagee Jodgment, Exemp-
tion aad PruBiaar. bbimi While Bad Pareb-me-

Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. and BUI Cap,
Hlnel Muaia, fnr eltner Plaao, Hut. or Violia,
oaB.iaatly oa head. Any banal ar .latloaary
de.ired thai I may a.rt hate aa bend.wlll he ordered
by Irs aapraee, aad Bold al wbaleaale ar retail
ta anil eaatoaera. I will alao keep poriodieal
lluralara, aaob aa Magaalaea, Newapanera, Ae.

P. A. UaI'LIH.
riwrl.ld. May T, ISSI-I-

H. A. KRATZER,
' (neottaoa re)

KRATZER & LYTLE,

'i PBAkaa is
DRT a 00118, --

!

f

KOTIOKB,

" '' "'I BOOTS, 1 ....,.. bhorb,
' " ' ' ' 1KATHRR,

CARPETS
OIL CLOTH, ,

"
WALL PAPER,

. WINDOW SHADES,..................... arrc.

Market Btrrtd, Clearfield, P.
r.b. is, iBTB.ir

JOHN. TROUTMAN,
DEALBR IN

FURNITURE,
WATTIlKK,-F-i,

ABB t , -

Improved Spring Beds,
. MARKET STREET, NEAR t 0.

Tbe aadereiraed bege laaaa ta lafBra Iba
of OlaarSeld, Bad tee pabllo (aaorally, Ibal

he baa ea hand a Ibb aaoertatBt f Faraiiera,
aaeb a Welaat, Caeetaal aa Palated ChamhOT

lire, Pariar BaMea, Heellalag aad titoarlee
Ckalra, LarliM' aad Uaala' Beey Cbalra, Iba

Dialog aad Parler Cbalra, Ceae St.uaad
Wlndmr Cbalra, Clotbaa Bare, Sup and Balea-
ric Ladder., Hal Baeka, Serabbrag Brerbea, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTCHI FRAMES,

Laoklag Ola.Ma.Cbramoa, A a. ekiek weald be
rakabla r llellaay Breaaala.

AeelS'TI lomi TBOPTMA".


